
  

—–Wings—– 
 

PUB WINGS 
Fresh jumbo wings cooked to 
order and tossed in any of our 
wing sauces. Blue cheese and 
celery upon request 
 

10-Piece 12        20-Piece 20        
 

PUB BONELESS WINGS 
Half pound of breaded all 
white meat chicken tossed in 
any of our homemade wing 
sauces. Blue cheese and celery  
upon request 9 
Hot | Mild | BBQ | Cajun Dry  
Crab Rub | Herb-Garlic | 
Honey-Chipotle | Spicy Thai | 
Hot & Honey | Sesame Teriyaki  
 

 

Fries 5     Old Bay 6 
Add American or cheddar cheese 
sauce 2.50 
 

GRUNDY GRUB FRIES 
Pub fries topped with cheddar 
jack cheese, chopped bacon, 
jalapenos, and onions with 
southwest ranch sauce 11 
 

BAVARIAN PRETZELS 
Freshly baked soft pretzels 
served with American or 
Cheddar cheese sauce 10 
 

PUB NACHOS 
 

Tortilla chips topped with 
melted Cheddar Jack cheese, 
tomatoes, minced jalapenos, 
olives, onions, lettuce and a 
dollop of sour cream 12 
(Add chicken or beef 4) 
 
 

—––– Soups ––—– 
FRENCH ONION 
Melted Swiss, Provolone and 
homemade croutons 6 
 
 

FEATURED SOUP 
CUP 3  | BOWL 6 

 

Starters and  Small Plates 
 

BOROUGH PUB SAMPLER 
Jumbo wings, chicken quesadilla, cheese steak spring roll and chicken fingers 
served with dipping sauces 13 
 

HOT & SPICY SHRIMP 
Breaded fried shrimp tossed with crispy jalapeno peppers. Served with 
 ranch dressing  11 
 

BACON AND ONION PIEROGIES 
Fried potato and cheese pierogies topped with cheddar cheese, caramelized 
onions, bacon herb butter and sour cream 10 
 

CHICKEN FINGERS  
Chicken tenders served with your choice of honey mustard or house-made 
BBQ sauce 10  Make them buffalo with blue cheese and celery 12 
 

FRIED MOZZARELLA WEDGES 
Fresh mozzarella breaded and fried served with a side of house-made 
marinara 9 
 

CHICKEN QUESADILLA 
Marinated grilled chicken, roasted peppers, onions, and Cheddar Jack inside 
tortillas and served with salsa and sour cream 13 
 

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP 

Shredded chicken, buffalo sauce, cream cheese and ranch dressing. Served 
with tortilla chips 11 
 

CHEESE STEAK EGGROLLS 
Crispy golden brown egg roll filled with steak meat, melted American cheese, 
fried onions, served with spicy ketchup 10 
              

Pub Steak Sandwiches 
Steak sandwiches served on a long roll or in a wrap 
Served with homemade chips and pickle. Add fries 2.50  

Add Cheese:  American | Cheddar Jack | Swiss |Pepper Jack| Blue Cheese  
Mozzarella 2.50 | Sharp Provolone 2.75 | Long Hots 2.50 
 

ORIGINAL STEAK 
One half-pound of finely chopped steak 11 
Make it a Hoagie add $1 or Pizza steak add $2.50   
 

THE PUB SPECIAL 
One half-pound of finely chopped steak with diced jalapeno peppers, 
roasted peppers, fried onions, and melted Pepper Jack cheese 13 
 

ORIGINAL CHICKEN STEAK 
One half-pound of finely chopped chicken breast 11 Make it Buffalo $1 
 

CRABBY CHICKEN CHEESE STEAK 
Chopped chicken seasoned with house-made crab seasoning, crinkle cut 
seasoned French fries and melted American cheese sauce 13 

 



  

—–– Salads –—– 
 

PUB HOUSE SALAD 
Mixed greens, carrots, thin-
sliced red onions, tomatoes, 
cucumbers, house-made 
croutons, your choice of 
dressing LG 8 | SM 5 
 

Add Chicken 4 Shrimp 7 
 
 

Ranch | Thousand Island | 
Italian | Blue Cheese | Balsamic 
Vinaigrette | Southwest Ranch | 
Spicy Thai | Caesar | Honey 
Mustard 
 

CAESAR SALAD 
Chopped romaine lettuce, 
house made croutons, 
shredded parmesan cheese 
with creamy Caesar dressing 
LG 9 | SM 6 
 
 

CHICKEN AVOCADO 
Chopped romaine lettuce, 
grilled chicken, bacon, diced 
tomatoes, avocado, corn 
kernels & red onion tossed in 
honey mustard dressing 12 
 
 

TACO SALAD 
Chopped chicken or beef over 
top of mixed greens tossed 
with olives, jalapeno peppers, 
onions, tomatoes, and cheddar 
jack cheese with southwest 
ranch dressing and topped 
with crispy tortilla strips 12  
 

—– Flatbreads –— 
 

FIG & BRIE  
Grilled chicken, mozzarella fig 
jam, brie cheese and arugula 
drizzled with honey 12 
 

 

BRUSSEL SPROUT & BACON 
Garlic roasted brussel sprouts, 
caramelized onions, mozzarella, 
bacon bits & parmesan cheese 
drizzled with  balsamic glaze 13 
 

 
11/18/22 

Pub Burgers 
All half pound burgers are made with 100% Certified Angus Beef. Served 
with homemade chips and pickle. Add fries 2.50  
 

THE BOROUGH BURGER 
Served on a Brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, and onion upon request 10  

Add Bacon or Cheese: American | Cheddar Jack | Swiss |Mozzarella | Blue 
Cheese| Pepper Jack 2.50 | Sharp Provolone 2.75 
 

 

MAPLE BACON BURGER 
Topped with sharp white cheddar, caramelized onions, and maple bacon 
on a Brioche bun 13 
 

BLACK PEPPER BACON BURGER 
Topped with Cooper sharp cheese, black pepper bacon, crispy fried 
onions and peppercorn ranch. Served on a brioche bun  13 
 

BIG EASY BURGER 
Topped with crispy Cajun bacon, melted sharp provolone cheese, crispy 
fried onions, and spicy mayo on a Brioche bun 13 
 

OLD SCHOOL BACON CHEESE BURGER SLIDERS 
Three handmade Angus beef burgers, American cheese, crispy bacon, fried 
onions, on soft mini buns 13 
 
 

Signature Sandwiches  
Served with homemade chips and pickle. Add fries 2.50  

Add Cheese:  American | Cheddar Jack | Swiss |Pepper Jack| Blue Cheese  
Mozzarella 2.50 | Sharp Provolone 2.75 | Long Hots 2.50 
 

 

PRIME RIB MELT 
Slow-roasted prime rib with sautéed mushrooms, fried onions and melted 
sharp provolone cheese on a long roll served with side of au jus 14 
 

ITALIAN PORK SANDWICH 
Slow roasted thinly sliced roast pork and sharp provolone cheese. Served on 
a seeded Italian roll with side of long hots 12 
  

BLACKENED SHRIMP WRAP 
Blackened shrimp, crisp romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese tossed in our 
house Caesar dressing wrapped in a flour tortilla 13  

 

CRISPY CHICKEN WRAP  
Crispy fried, hand dipped chicken tenders with bacon, Cheddar Jack 
cheese, lettuce and Jalapeno ranch 11 
 

HOT & HONEY CHICKEN SANDWICH 
Southern fried chicken breast tossed in our hot and honey sauce topped 
with ranch dressing, bacon, lettuce and tomato. Served on a brioche bun 11 
 

CHICKEN CUTLET SANDWICH 
Breaded and fried chicken cutlet topped with Cooper sharp cheese and 
long hot pepper mayo. Served on a seeded Italian bun 12 
 

         



  

—––Pizza —–– 
 

PLAIN PIZZA 11 
 

UPSIDE DOWN PIE 11 
 

Toppings 1.50 
Premium Toppings 2 
Chicken, Steak 4 
 
 
                                   

—––Kids Menu —–– 
 

Includes fries $8 

Mini Cheeseburgers 
Chicken Fingers 
Mac & Cheese 

    Chicken & Cheese Quesadilla 
 
 

                                


